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tu Mattar hoar extensively the lava of
the notion and Stato ara printed in book
fcna,thoy do not reach the public as ex-
tsoaivaiy aa they should. The newspaper
is the common proparty and medium of
(ha pahhe ; infarmaliaa which docs not

go forth throagb that medium does not

obtain to a necessary degree of informa-
tion whan the subject is a public matter.
The publication of book form documents
la quiteesouaonly a matter of public ex-
triMgancr, and the laws should all be
pobßsbcd aothoriUtWeiy In the newsps-
pera as fast as they emanate from the pro-
lifte source. A paper In each county
should bo selected far the publication of
the laws at s Überai rate of compensation
for the printing, and thtn the whole pub-
lic anewM be able to read and know what
all the laws ara, and lbs espansa of at-

taining this necessary instruction would
not ba an extraraput outlay because it
would produce a generalbenefit and soon
be considered indispensable to the general
good. Of course tome will argue that
this would ba “ public pep” for the news-

papers; true, but not to the extent which
would seem from a mere glance at the
proceeding. The advantage to be derived
by the community would of itself do away
with tha principal objection, but associa-
ted with the (set that millions of dollars
are squandered, absolutely squandered,
by special and inconvenient publication,
the proof is entirely clear that general
publication would not partake at all of
foolish expenditure. Large amounts of
money are expended for the printing of
paUic documents which never reach the
public and do not even appear in such a
sbspe as are ao attractive to publicofficers
as to cause them to be properly studied
and presetted for reference j the Legisla-
ture order enormous quantities of these
documents to be printed and carelessly
permit then to be cast into rubbish piles ;

the ones which ere sent away are con-
veyed in duplicate maaaea to those per-
sons who receive and tosa them aside as
valueless staffi Now, there is slwsys
much said about the extravagance of the
Legislature; extravagance in legislation
eterna to be as much a necessity as legis-
lation itself is, but really there is not a
feature of legislative extravagance so great
sa that evinced by the present manner of
printing legislative matters fur the imper-
fect purpose of making those matters gen-
erally public. We maintain that tbit er-
ror may be remedied by a cheapening
process which will serve the Legislature
aad other public officers and tbe public
by means of employing the newspaper as
the principal official medium of publica-
tion. Then as the legislative session
proceeds, all final action will be known as
it occurs and at the end of the session
the people will have on hand and may
&mw what laws or enactments have been
added to thè statuiva in force. At pres-
ent they cannot be that informed, even
«by the laborious reading of the daily pro-
ceedings ; and for months aftet the session
Ary are only enabled to casually ascer-
tain what has been done.

Saw Juar Islard.—Tbe Victoria Ga-
rrite states that a letter from England was
received lately in the North British pos-
sessions which stid that • Governor bed
been appointed for British Columbia, who
would take his departure for the scene of
hhtatara labors as soon as possible. The
nano of tbs appointee is not stated ; but
implicit faith ia placed apes the statement
by parties receiving k. The letter far-
ther states that the impression at office is
that San Juan Island will be given to the

At Washixotox liußiroKT.-The Daily
Adeertieer, of Portland, Oregon, states
that on enthusiastic Union meeting was
held in Olympia, Washington Territory.
Judge McFsdden presided, and speeches
were nodo by ■ number of prominent
gentlemen of that locality. Excellent res-
olutions were adopted, expressing com-
promise and fraternal feelings as the
means of preserving tbe Union, and de-
nunciatory ofa Pacific Republic.

Quaat Plaxks.—The Oregon Sentinel
states that tha Port Townsend folks have
done the big thing in the way of planks.
Four tbreo-ineb planks were lately shipped
to Son Francisco, each one hundred and
three feet and aix inches in length. The
widest measured forty inches across at the
butt and eighteen inches st the head—-
containing in the single cut, about 750
feet of lumber.

Txi Snmowxs Aoairst Aim.—The
Red Bluffi Beacon, being somewhat in s
region of fever end ague, recommends the
culture ofthe sunflower plant around tbe
ranches and says that the “ chills” cannot
exist where this plant grows, for the sun-
flower consumes and lives upon the mi-
osbm which produces the “ shakes.”

Stsatkot WimorT Bua vert.—The
Republican papers say that Lincoln is s
strategist Ilia determination to surren-
dor Fort Sumpter iss great stroke ofstate.
With him strategy end bravery do not
osateiote. Hia disguised trip through
Baltimore may have been a great stroke
of strategy, but certainly it was not a
small stroke of bravery.

T**Loa Angeles Star, in commenting
upon tbo efforts of bankrupt politicians
and worthless mountebanks to organize a
Union party, justly observes, “ there are
no man in the .State but are devoted to
(ho porpetuity of tho Union.” All (hat
ia asoaoaary to protervo tbo Union and to
pesterò (ranqoHity to the country, Uto
place tha Democratic party in power.

ViaFlax.—Col. Lander states that in
bis surveys across tbs Rocky Mountains
hosur asililana of teas of wild flex and
hemp, that could bo used for manulhetar-
log psrpnsia Tbo Indiana usa it axten-
-S— -O
•

Tub Aaeerably inganioaaiyknocked tbs
hang pad aftbaStete Ganger lewby strik-
ing-oat tha than making II obligatory
aprii ' ■arebinte to bava their liquors
|t«|ed.

TIM WklM Slava* mtPaiijr,
However much w* nuy b« attached to

the principle* and wage* of party organ-
ization, and howevercompletely convinced
that partila* activity and combination
among the people are neceasary to the
maintainance of a governmental system,
ire do not hesitate to' acknowledge that
there Is too great a tendency to partisan
slavery, to humble submission to the
pressure of considerations which have no
near relationship with the material inter-
ests of the community. The slaves of
party are increasing in every quarter. It
is a wretched increase, for the reason that
the enslavement of white men lo pulitimi
parties has originated in and is maintained
hy the existence of negro slavery, which
is a system of servitude adapted to the
nature and circumstances of the enslaved
and not demanding the expanding sympa-
thies of the superior race. The infatuated
white slave of party has become such by-
means of the black slave of the United
States; if his susceptibilities are moved
against slave ownership, he concentrates
his duty as a citizen and partisan upon
the mere inconsistency of slavery in a
free country, and so sertionalizcs himself
as to neglect his obligations of respect to
the equality of the States of the Union
and of the rights reserved to the Stales
respectively and to the people themselves.
If the partisan he an antagonist ol the
anti-black slavery whltc-slavrryism, he
becomes, also unavoidably, a while slave
of party through all of the conditions of
the antag'-nism. All of the energies of
his party, all of the vigor of his efforts,
*ll of the strength of his partisan pur-
poses are really to counteract the working
of the opposite set of white slave hands
who arc toiling » ith a determination as
indomitable as his own, yet with an-ob-
ject more remote from the peaceand safity
of the country.

The two elements are dissimilar except-
ing in attention to work, and withal the
basis of the unlimited toil Is unsubstan-
tial, unfit for the servitude of man who
in all other relations have succeeded splen-
didly with the troublesome experiment of
a free government capable of upholding
and grandly diversifying the expansion of
a nation springing fiom every rank of all
nnlionalitieaand seeking the utmost range
of human development. There has been
hut one high mountain in the way and
that ia a roteano ; each year of our na-
tional independence has widened the cra-
ter. and lowered its frightful depths, and
accumulated matter fur its awful fires.
The white slaves of party hare kept the
volcano in perpetual fiume with the agi-
tating billows of uiggerism until now
there is no machine more noisey and alarm-
ing ; all are at work upon it ; all arc per
severing to excel in the production of
sonic result—either the removal of the
mountain, or the extinguishment of its
fires, or the increase of the heat till the
fervent elements will overflow a-.id run in
red and blazing streams over the country
to burn out the intersections! lines of the
national Union.

Tims the truest photograph of Ameri-
can parly ism conveys the features of the
“ nigger,” while it exhibits the appear-
ance of exalted white citizenship, and in-
dicates the miserable attributes of the
slaves of parly, serving in perpetual con-
fusion. The picture is hideous but we
must look on if, and all must acknowledge
some hateful-concern in the incongruities
of its composition.

Election ofan United States Senator.
The long sgony is over ; acorrupt com-

bination has triumphed, and Ornerai
James A. McDougall, once n Democrat
hut now a Republican, has been rewarded
for his treachery by being elected to the
United States Senate. The Douglas mem-
ber* of the Legislature, with a few hon-
orable exceptions—we regret that Con-
no** is not among the number—“ follow-
ing in the footsteps of their illustrious
predecessors" in Oregon, fused with the
Republicans, and defeated the regular
Democracy. This is a triumph respecta-
ble men would bs ashamed of, but we
presume none of those who voted for Me
Dougall have much shame left It was
charged on the floor by responsible par-
ties, and the charge was neither refuted
nor denied, that ‘‘McDougall had signed
an agreement to the Republican parly, to
support the Republican Administration,
•nd to assist in building up the Republi-
can parly on the Pacific coast." Mr. Las-
peyre exhibited a paper which he slated
was the agreement, and he challenged de-
nial or investigation. Notwithstanding
this positive and irrefutable proof, men
profeasing to be Democrats voted for the
favorite and associate and partisan of the
Republican party ! They will scarcely
have the assurance hereafter to claim to
be Democrats. The following is the vote,
which we record for future use :

Whole number of role* 104Necessary to a choice S 3Mr. McDougall had 57Mr. Nugent 39Mr. Weller I.!. 4Mr. Casseri» 3General James Shield» j
The Inllnaring is the detail ofthe vote :

For Uehougnll— Burbank, Chase, Clark, DeLong, Edgerlon, Harvey, lleacnck, Irwin,Phelps, Rhodes, Ryan, Shafler, Sharp, Thom-as, V ance, A very, Banka. Blair, Briggs, Bur-nell, Campbell, Cherry, Coleman, Colino, Con-
nets, Councilman, Cuvsrrubiaa, Crocker, Den-
oiaton, Dougherty, Durst, Eastman, Fargo,Flanders, Ford, Foster, Green, Magane, Darri-mao, Henderson, Hill. Uunler,Lippincmt, Mor-
gan, Pierey, Porter, Powell, Smith of Tulare,Bmilh of Placar, Spence. Tilden, Tilton, Tillel,Walter, White, Willey. Wright.

For y»gtnt— Crittenden, Denver, Dickinson,
Eagoa. Gallagher, Logan, Merritt, Pico, Thorn-
ton, Warmeaetle, Watson, Walt, Williamson,Bradley, Cbilds,Curtis.Gillette, Gregor», Han
sun, Harris, Harrison. Uaun, Holman, Morrell,Johnson, Kuogle, Kurts, Lalor, Laapeyre, Ma-gruder, Miller, Huodsy, O’Brien,Patrick, Scott,Show alter, Sorrel, Wood of Plumas, Wood of
Yolo.

For ÌYelUr—Franklin, Parke, Amyx, Oor-doD.
For Cnturhj— Humes, Leet, Watkins.
For Shield*—Buell.
/’aired—Hill, Adams, Baechtel, Chandler,Stearns.

Importa» pkom Washington.— A tele-
graphic dispatch to the San Francisco
If«raid to the 20lh of March, states that
the evacuation of Fort Sumpter was or-
dered by the Administration for the 23d
of Merch. Why don’t the Republicans
end their sneaking allies, the neutrals, de.«ounce OKI Abe and hia Cabinet for do-
ing wbat they rlllißed Buchanan for do-
ing?

‘

" ' ■ • • > j

Thr Hop im Placf.s.—The Placer Her-
M notices a slip A-p* a hop vine four
feet and a half In length, grown this sea-
son in the garden of Robert Gordon.

The prospect of• quar-
rel among our Republican friends in ex-
tremely flattering. They suppled uncla
Abe enthusiastically but not wholly un-
selfishly, and now that he has got fat
offices at Ms disposal they demand reward
for their services. Washington is crowd-
ed with office seekers, and the President
is continually importuned for place by
greedy Republicans. A prominent and
well-informed politician, a shrewd observ-
er of men and things, writes us as follows
from Washington City under date of tire
Bth ultimo :

“Washington ia tilled to overflowing with
California politician» j ime meets them at every
Corner, io every saloon. They are clamorous
for office, and will not be satisfied to be put off
with fair promises. Weeks, of Hscramenlo, ia
urging his claims with Ibe greatest perlinarity»
and says, with unusual modesty, that if it had
not been for.him California would have e**l
her vote for Douglas. He says a number oy
his old Hroderiek chums followed him into the
Republican camp, but before he could influence
them he was forced lo promise lo gire them a
position, and if he is appointed Collector of the
Port of San Francisco he w ill gire them a share
of the spoils, and thus prerent them from
going tnck to the party they formerly belonged
10. He ia cordially supported by U. K. Nick-
erson, ofyour town, who possesses unbounded
influence here, and is frequently consulted,
especially with respect to California appoint-
ments, by Mr. Secretary Seward,who is in fact
the President. Nickerson jp regarded by many
us one of the shrewdest and most active Re-
pnblicana on the Pacific coast, and his known
intimacy with Seward gire» him great influence
in thia city. Dr. Rube attempted to injure him
by insinuating that he only joined the Repub-
lican party a few months before the meeting
of the Chicago Convention, but Nickerson tri-
umphantly refuted the charge by producing a
letter written hi Seward long anterior to that
dale, wherein he announced himselfa true Re-
publican and derated friend of the all-power-
fui Secretary of State. The Republican place

hunters look upon him ns a protege of Seward,
and court his tsror on all occasiona. It is not
improbable that he may he appointed Collector
ol San Francisco. He saya he is nut an appli-
cant for any position, but the knowing ones
suspect that he is watching bis chances and
will come in as a compromise candidate, to re-
store harmony, for the Collcclorship. A hitter
light is being made for that position hy the Sin
Francisco aspirants. Nickerson has not taken
sides for either ofthe San Kraneisco candidates
us ret, probably holding out for a hid ; but the
carni idale he goes for I mu confident w ilt re-
ceive the appointment, for his influence with
the Cabinet is as extraordinary us it ia unac-
countable. if Weeks hailed from Sun Francis-
co he would he appointed, as the Secretary of
the Treasury w isbes to give it to a San Fiau-
ciscian, which probably accounts for Nickerson
unibeing a candidate and supporting Weeks.

“ Vour post..dice must be a fat berth, judging
from the number of applicants fur it. A Mr.
Rodgers of I’laccrrille, has sent in an immense
petition or rccuimneudalion for it, but I learn
that private lettera bare been rereired stating
that the signatures were unfairly procured, and
that outside of a certain clique, who control
matterà in oyur town, he haa on strength. A
Mr. Do Golia is strongly recommended by
some prominent Republicans of lllinnis, per-
sonal friends of the President, and it is gene-
rally hollered that he stands the best elilinee
and would get the appointment, were it not
that Mr. James M. Reynolds is urged br some
Indiana fiieinls. The Illinoisans arc making n
gallant tight for De Golia, and seem to have
the inside track of the Indianans. Key uolds is
represented to ho a promising young man,
competent to till a much higher position credit-
ably, und as he is connected wilhau influential
family in lud.ana the Post Master General is
not disposed to treat hia claims lightly. Ile-

’ sides the three gentlemen above mentioned,
' mhere hare been recommended, but I have not

I mentioned them for the reaaon that Kodgcra,
De Golia and Reynolds are Hie only enntert-

I ante. Nickerson favore De Golia and appeared
j to he surprised when Reynolds' name was
mentioned in connection with the Plncerrilk-

I post office. He looked upon it nsa deep laid
scheme to injure him in the eyes of hia friend
■Seward. At first Nickerson asserted that

| Reynolds was not an applicant, but being as-
j sored that ho was, he merely remarked that be

I was probably put forwatd as a compromise
candidate lodefeat the others, and that it he was
appointed he would turn the office over to a
Deputy, as he aspired to be Collector or Sheriff,
I don't know which, of El Dorado couuty.
“ Who it • Jim Ellis,’as Nickerson contempt-

uously calls him? He is evidently a gentle-
man of extravagant expectations, sod thinks
that he is the Republican parly nf your county ■None of your petty pniitiocs will suit him ! He
it an applicant for one of the most responsible
and lucrative officea on tbe Pacific const, but
will be unsuccessful. Uemodeally recommends
himself, 1 bare been told, and enumerates at
length tbe sacrifices he has made for the Re-
publican parly and the money be hasexpended
to support it. He must be an industrious and
liberal Republican; self-sacrificing and unob-
trusive! Californians here sty it was under
aloud that he was not to be an applicant.

" Captain William Junes, I learn, is also an
applicant for Federal pap. He comes well
recommended and 1 judge ia in high favor with

1 tbe Republican party of your couuty, though
; Nickerson seems to dislike him, but will not

{ use bis influence against him. Joues may get

I tbe place Ellis is alter.
j “S. T. Gage, Wm. Cooper. W. T Roily, D.

1 W. Chichester, C. P. Edton, A. A. Van Oueld-
! er. Dr. 0. Harvey, John Bush, B. F. Cowlesand

I Mr. Batterman are also applicante for come
1 unnamed position.

“ The above liat was furnished me by a re-
liable Republican, and I peraume il ia corraci.

{ I copied it exactly os it was banded to me and
' have on reason to doubt Us authenticity. As

I they all hail from Placerrille you can judge
, what reliance may be placed in it. I thought
it would be a matter of interest to tbe readers

! of the Uoi'NTAis Dimocrst to leara who were
. applicants for office, from Placerrille, and as I

I have nothing especial to engage my attention
j I procured the liat and copied it for you. From

; all parts of your county there are applicants
! for place, and in a future letter I may send you
i a list of all of them. Nickerson desires to be
remembered to bis friends. Yours, D.

(Written fsr ISs Maintain Dntanornl.J
ft California a Sfatet Or it the a Colony or

foreign dependtney f—The Republican majority
in Congress sppears to bare had a peculiar re-
gard for the welfare and intereatsof the Pacific
coast, if heavy taxation is any evidence of such
regard. Under the new post route law all Ut-
ters from (he Pacific coast must pay ten cents
without reference to disUnce; under the old
law, lettars could be sent three thousand miles
fur tbrea cents ; but now all letters must pay
lea cents. This it certainly a very onerous and
uujust discrimination. Again, a very high re-
gard fur our advancement in internal improve-
ments has induced tbe Republican majority to
largely increase tbe tarnff on iron snd sll man-
ufactured goods ; Ibis it certainly very advan-
tageous to tbe people ofCalifornia, as they ara
almost entirely consumers, sod must therefore

! be largely benefitted, sad should certainly feel
thankful for this additional taxation, as so evi-
dence of due regard for their wtlfsrs by their
Republinaa (ricada. JUNIUS.

Tm Stspli Powm op ms Sscriom.—
The Cleveland Plaindealar thus puts tbe
Northern end Southern staple production!
under the finest point of logic ;

“ Cotton
is a convenience, bat corn Is a necessity ;

a men can live without a shirt, but whst
can be do without whisky ?”

Lattar ftta Iki tli
•accauerto, April 1,1961.

Dui Dar : It II limethat I should rraew my
corneo» dente wMh the Duocrat. la doing
to I proceed to gift you a anraorr review of
malleva end things in and around Die CapitaL
The Capital remora! ia again being agitated.
Nothing will come of it, howerer, for I lake it
for granted that it ia permanently located in
Sacramento, and that in the future legialalora
« ill continue to grace nr diagrace—aa the caae
mar be—this awamp and overflowed land city.
There scema I» be aoaie quarrel/ between the
member* ot the Legislature and the citizena of
Ihta place; the former aerea» the latter of iithoo-
pilalily and a general want of cuurteay ; tbe
latter retort and charge the former with extor-
,ion, nr a deaire to compel extra attention ;

therefore, aay they, “ not a cent for tribute.” I
bare eapouaed no aide of tbe quarrel, but if I
bad a aay in the matter, would aettla the diffi-
culty by remoring tbe Capitol to Placerrtlle.
I think aucb «diapnaition of the quralion would
arnie all diaputca and allay all qnarrela. Flu.
crrrille ia a pictureaque city. Itacilixena bare
apiril and enierpnac, are open handed and boa-
pitablc, and are nut apt to forget bendila re-
ceived.

RrtEREAB.
Another achcme for the building of a bulk-

head, In the harbor of San Franciaco, ia before
one brunch of the Legialalure. Ita proviaiona
I am informed are eery fair, deprired ofmany
of the featurea that made Puraon'a acbeme ob-
jectionable. Some of the San Francisco jour-
nals laugh at the idea of a Dulkbead Dill be-
coming u law. Ido not think it at all extrava-
gant. Certainly among all intelligent people
Hit necessity of such a work is tacitly admit-
ted. The only question that remaina to be set-
tled ia the adoption of aomr feasible plan.—
Wh.u kind of franchise shall be granted to tbe
parlies? who will build tbe Bulkhead? sud «ho
shall the grantees be?

lIXATOtIAL.
No Senator elected after all. Isn't it aggra-

vating to hare one's hand on the brilliantprize
almost, und then go swinging away down into
the surging cloud of aspirants again. Such ia
den. MeDongall'a position Ile cium within
one vole of being elected! There wore 113
rotea cast, of which McDoogall received only
sh; but in the confusion, clamor and excite-
ment, strange to say, clerks and tellers made a

mistake and left out of the final count two votes
—one cast by Senator Lect for Caaaerlr, and
one by Senator Watkins fur Major Anderson,
which you perceive changed the final result.
Some ardent outside friends of McDoogall con-
tend for the legality of his election, on the
strength of the declaration of the President of
the Senate and Speaker of the House, but that
is taking a rerr superficial and partiamo view
of tbe mattar. The law says plain It and clearly
that it takes a majority of all tbe rotea cast in
a Joint Convention Inelect a Senator ; therefore
Mujor Anderson, «Uh hia one vole, is as much
s Senator as McDougall. The whole matter is
in a muddle, and I know not whether the pres-
ent Legislature mil resolve orderout of all ibis
chaos.

PItTSICIAX INSANI ASILI'*.
The triangular tight lor this position siili con-

tinues. Ay left bus made a gallant fighi, but he
has had a henry opposition even in bis own
parly. Who w ill be the successful candidale is
not yet clear. Tilden has come and will c >mc
near an election. Thomas msy come in si the
last hour. He has warm and steadfast friends,
and nu others are worth anything in stirring
times. He bears an execllent character, and
enjoys a fine reputation in his profession. 1
think Dr. Clark, of your city, stands a good
chanceof being elected Visiting Physician. If
worth and probity, and high professional at-
tainments go for anything, he certainly will.—
I think the El Dorado delegation will go for
him unanimously.

But to generalities. What’s the matter with
the Democrat? Hus it lost its vigor? Can’t
you abuse, lik: all respectable journals, the
Legialalure for passing the Horace Smith bill?
Hare you no classic phrases fur its members?
Ain’t they corrupt and imbecile, immoral and
immodest? Show that everything they touch
is unclean. Can not you do something in this
way, Dan, merely to keep in standing with your
brethren of the prese? More anon from

A LOOKER ON IN VENICE.

Early in thk Finn.— The Shasta Cour-
ier announce» that Judge Pi I tier, a shaky
politician, “ has already declared to hi's
friends his purpose of striving for Con-
gressional honors.’’ lie may s'rire for
them but he will never attain them. In
a party composed of apostates Judge Pit-
ici, as a chief, would get nominated by
acclamation. He is only remarkable for
the facility wilh which he changes his
principles and the eagerness with which
ne seeks office. In the classic language
of Pike, the Judge is “ played out."

Appointment.— We are pleased to learn
that Judge Childs has appointed our
friend Win. Henry Pettit, Clerk of the
Probate sod County Court of Carson
County, Nevada Territory. Mr. P. ia a
young gentleman of line ability and irre-
proachable character, and will fill the po-
sition most creditably.

— ■« •• ♦

Habibs.— ln a late number of the Ee-
ectie Medical Journal the editorremarks,
that babies often cry from actual thirst.
The natural supply is intended as food,
not as drink, and makes them thirsty, as
a cool liquid would not. They cry, he
thinks, fur cold water. Many a mother,
anxious to know what ails the little suf-
ferer that it should cry so loudly, and im-
agining it to he suffering from pain, ad-
ministers some unnecessary opiate or pain
killer, when all the child needs is a few’
teaspuongfull of good, pure, clear, spark-
ling cold water. As the experiment is a
very simple one, let all mothers try it.

Prospect op Adjourning. —The mem-
bers of the Legislature receive but five
dollars a day now for their great services,
which may influence a majority of them
to bring the session to a speedy close. It
is universally conceded that it is the
weakest Legislature that has ever assem-
bled in California.

Mr. Lincoln's Cabinet commenda itself to ibe
confidence of the American people, and to tbe
respect offoreign powers.—Red Bluff IndeptrA-
titt.

Servants that have to recommend them-
selves entirely are not the moat trust-
worthy.

Wa feel desirous of writing an obiMary oo a
dog, but bave no dog to die.—Holaito Jhrald.

One in so doggish a mood might possi-
bly find satisfaction in writingan obituary
or an epitaph on himself.

Colona Times.—R. E. Draper, Esq.,
has become connected editorially with this
paper. Ur, Weller has retired from the
concern. Draper U a prominent Doug-
lasite and may make tbe Timet accepta-
ble to its party.

Small Pox.—This loathsome disease
has made its appearance in tbe Northern
mining towns.

Fioht.—A number of Inditni at Yreka
got drunk on Sunday tbe 241 h of last
month, and bad a free fight, duringwhich
one of their number bed his brains blown
out A borse wasshot duringtbe meele.

Absconded.—lt Is rumored that S. B.
Shaw, Assessor of Trinity county, ha*
left (hr partaAmknown, leaving hitMenda
to settle hi*'bills.

A correspondent wishes to know If it
is customery lor a magistrate to charge a
constable for filing his bond a second time,
after having thrown a good deal of busi-
ness into the magistrate's hand and as-
sisted him politically ! It is not, ao Judge
Harmon assures us.

tariti tar.
Tbe subjoined communication comes

from » raspossible and reliable source,
and we would earnestly recommend to
those of «or readers engaged in fruit rais-
ing to try the remedies suggested :

Cold Spunks, April S, 1861.
D. W. Oslwicks, Esq, Disk Sia: If you

consider the following communication si suffi-
cient importance, you are at liberty to publish
it. In writing it lam only actuated by a desire
to benefit those whoare willing to try thè remi
edies I hare, in eradicating s malady which
many beliere will prore deelructire to tbe rais-
ing of ourbest fruit.

This mslsdy has again made ila appearance
in our peach orchards this year. There are a
raristy ofopinions Id regard to its cause, and as
the subject is still •• open to discussine," 1 will
with your permission, make a few suggestione
in regard to this disesae—if it may bs called a
nianusa llltai*n taisstlt Mam usili nfcia israliasa Auisssor uanru upVll tn j vWTI OvMTTIIIODI BDQ

experience.
Many sre under the impression that this mal-

sdy ispeculiar U> California or Ibis climate only.
That lbs “ Curl leaf” is preralent in many il
not all tbs Atlantic States, is an undeniable fact.
In •• Downing's Fruits and Frail Trees ofAmer-
ica,” paga 604, is the following :

“The Curl is fhr name commonly gfren to a
malady which «firn attacks the leares of the
peach tree. It usually appears in the month of
May or June [earlier of course, in this climate.] j
The leares curl up, become thickened end j
swollen, with hollows on the under and reddish
swellings on the upper aide, and finally, alter:
twoor ihree weeks, tail otf. They are thensuc-
ceeded by n new nod healthy crop of foliage.— IThis malady is caused by tbepuuctureauf rarr ,
minute aphidee or plant lice. (Aphie I’ereicae,) !
which attack the under aide of tbe leares."

Ilia remedy is a mixture of whale oil and '
aoop, or strung soft soap and water, with tome i
tobacco eterna boiled in it; the whole applied •
with* large syringe or gardenengine. This, he .
adds, w ill rid the tree of the insects for one or imore years. It should be done when tbe leares
are a third grown.

A writer in IVonsylrania in his report to tbe
-“American I‘omtiliigieitl BiKWf," litri !hi«
*iew in regard to tbe cause of the discese. Ile
save:

“Thntthe ‘curled leaf ’ and the decayed heart-
wood are produced by the severity of our win-
tara acting on a half acclimatised tree, is eri- 1
dent on examination of the wood at the am face
or below the snow line. The knife displays
white, clean and beuhby wood, aud the leaves'
and ahoota that i- sue loom this portion are heal-
thy, ton, and uuatfevted by the curl."

Now, hereare two distinct theories presented
as the cause of this malady. For my part I
have no hesitancy in adopting the fufmi-r as
the ime one. Acting under tho belief that the
plant louse was the sole cause of tbe curled
leaf, 1 bave in part pursued Ihe course auggeat-
ed by D. wning, io the treatment of my trees,
wilh the beat success. I have a peach orchard
of400 trees—a portion of them seedlings, orer
aereo years old. For the past two nr three
years their main limbs and trunks hare been
washed with a strong solution ef tinleached
wood ashes and water, or weak lye. Last year
but few cases of curl leaf appeared ; but imme-
diately upon its first appearance I washed all
the trees, the unaffected as well as the affected
ones, wilh strong soft soap and water, addings
little salt. Early this w inter I applied about a
peck of ashes In each tree, throwing it upon
the main branches and trunks—which bad been
washed by subsequent rains,—into tbs Mogli
bark of the trae and in the ground. Tbisspriag
not orer fire or six trees are affected in the
whole orchard, sod they not aery badly. One
object in thus washing them woe to kill or de-
stroy Ibe eggs of tbe plant hoe-soother object
was to make the bark smooth and healthy and
to fertilize Ibe ground. Tbe rough berk forms
n aery convenient shelter lor the propagation of
these mischievous pests ; the first warm weather
hatches them out, and then woe to the first
leares that make their spoearancc on the tree.
W hen these curled leaves ere about ready to
fall, any careful observer cau find them snugly
ensoonsvd in their shrivelled home—a liitle
black insect somewhat resembling tho sugar-
sut, with a small bead and largar bodv. Thar

, reoiaiu ou tbe tree—lay their eggs under the
rough scaly bark, and die. Seedlings being

| Ibe first to pat forth their doners sod leares.
are injured ibe most ; to feet, upon these their
depredatioue are chiefly confined. Budded

( trees wilh usare unaffected. The idea that the
I "seventy ofour winters acting an a half aecli-
! oiatixed tree," being tbe esnse ef the earl leaf
j in this section of Ibe Bute, is simple tbeord.
lOn Ibe contrarr, our winters to mild—“its
snowy sceptre wielded by the band ofSpring,"
—sre rery favorable for tbe breeding of tbeee
insects.

As my object la writing was not to attack
the theory of those who believe the cause of
this mslsdy exists or is Inherent in tbe climate,

I I " ill desist, though I would consider Ibe as-
sertion, that nor climate is not adapted to Ibe
successful cultivation of tbe peach, s libel oo
our Stale.

In conclusion, my sdaice to those who are
disheartened and fear our supply of this deli-
cious fruit will nearly cease Iron tbe effect of
the “curl lust,” is to cut down nr bed tbsir
affected seedlings, and supply their place abb
budded varieties. Pursue a rigid system of
pruning tn prevent overbearing, sod to causa a
growth of young, healthy shoots every year,
Weeh them well wilh strong soft soap and
water. Fertilize them with smixlnreof leached
ashes and manure mixed, sad, my word for it,
they will have healthy tram,—free from Ike
“curl leaf” sod .tbeir still worse enemy—the
“yellows." SUBSCRIBER.

Election of Resident and Visitino
PnrsiciAN.—The Legislature on Wednes-
day, In Joint Convention, elected Dr. W.
P. Tildcn, Resident Physician of the In-
sane Asylum j Mid Dr. A. Clark, of this
city, Visiting Physician. The same com-
bination that elected McDougall United
States Senator, elected Drs. Yilden and
Clark. Mr. Blair on behalf of theRepub-
lican members exultantly stated, and
wilh good reason, “that the party to
which I belong is the only party that has
been able to elect any percon, either in
tbia Conrention or in tbe House. We
(the Republicans) hate tofar eueeeeded in
everything." And the Sacramento Union
in announcing tbe result, joyfully ex-
claims, “ tba overthrow of tha Breckin-
ridge party in the Legislature and State
is rendered complete.” Such Republican
triumphs we cheerfully record. Aside
from his politics we have noobjections to
Dr. Clark. He is s skillful physician and
most estimable gentleman, and we regret
that bis official duties takes him from our
midst The detest of Dr. Ayletta wa
cannot bat regard as deplorable, and in-
juriousto the unfortunate inmates of the
Asylum.

Cot. Ferris Forman, Secretary ofSUte
under Gov. Weller, an excellent gentle-
men and uncompromising Democrat, bat
bean elected Boundary Commissioner.
Hon. Joseph 0. McKibben wss his com-
petitor, but the friends of Joseph deserted
him in bis utmost need and Formas and
Democracy triumphed. Formas support-
ed Douglas solely because he regarded
him as tha regular nominee of tbe Demo-
cratic party, and not Insania be indorsed
bin platform.

Wear or who has got into tho Solano
County Herald f A frothy sud «deifying
Abolitionist, erkf&ptly.

tff Ik* Stati Dfwmlc
Cra#al ~ i i n

The State Hnocratic Central Coraslt-
tae net io SalsVrancino «• Tuesdly |Mt.
tad every inamber was present with khe
exception of two. Troia a telegraphic
dispatch to the Sacramento Union, wc
learn that the “Committee adopted an ad-
dress to the Democracy. It acknowledges
all as Democrats who will subscribe to
the Crittenden Compromise resolutions.
No other measure was adopted referring
to a reconstruction of the party. The test
for voters at the next primary election
will be : “ Are you opposed to coersion?
Are you in favor of sm'endroents to the
Constitution in accordance with the doc-
trines laid down by the Peace Conven-
tion y’’ A private dispatch informs us
that the greatest harmony prevailed, and
that the most encouraging reports were
received from every part of the State.
The Committee called a Convention to
nominate a State ticket on the 11th of
June, which will give the nominees ample
time to thoroughly canvass the State.

What the Douglas State Central Com-
mittee will do, after the action of the rep-
reaentatives of their party in the Legisla-
ture, it is not so easy to conjecture. The
Chairman of it, we hardly think, will
agree to fuse with the Republicans ; and
a majority of the members in this county,
if we are correctly informed, are favora-
ble to uniting the Democratic party on
the platform proposed above. McDougall,
now that he is elected Senator, may have
more influence with his parly than lloge,
and as he is under obligations to the li' -

publicans and has pledged himself to “as-
sist in building up the Republican parly
on the Pacific coast," he may and doubt-
less w ill prevail upon hi* friends in the
Committee to oppose a reconstruction of
the Democratic parly, in order to give the
Slate to his Republican allies. It was so
“ nominated in the bond," and he is 100
honorable a man to violate a solemn
pledge. We are satisfied that those he
can influence will follow him into the
■Republican camp, but a vaat majority of
the honest and reflecting will repudiata
him and scorn his advice, and again unite
with the party from which they strayed
in a moment of excitement and without
reflection. The test adopted hy the Dem-
ocratic Central Committee ia unobjection-
able and will meet the hearty approval of
the Democracy of the Slate.

School Exmtmns—The eihibiiion of Mr.
Parker'* school took place al ihe Nevada Hall,
Upper Placervillc, on Thursday evening last.
A numermia and appreciative audience were io
attendance and slleipres-ed Ihemsrlve* bilifljr
pleased »ah Ibe evening s i iilerlsiomeiil. Mr.
Parker deserve* mncli praise ft» the very cred-
itable anannei ia which he has conducted hit
school L.r Ihe past ve*r. At tha clnae of Ihe
ribibiluta Ihe Util was cleared tufa dance
which was kept up for several hour*.

BORM^
la this city, oa the Ith mat., (battile af Aaboh

Kahm. of a daughter.
In thi» city, on «he 271 h et March, Ih» aift of

P. F. Baaaa of a daughter.
Oa thè lai Inal . at Diamond Aprtaga, the wife

of .lato* p. Tail of a daughter.

D X 80,
Nrar Ibi* cite, oa the lUI nil., r«AK« Mill,

affi llnri) right year# and »i* month»—furmcil)
of Obiti.

In C'otoma, C’al.. on ih» Ut inat., Lb** K.. only
daughter of A. 11. and M. K Ha* try, aprd Ibrre
jrart, onr month and Ihutrrn data. iMrmphi*
paper* piraarrupy.]

MOUIfTAIN DEMOCRAT.
CAL

Uimrtmf Aprfl #, INI.

SLMIA.NMAL RtFOIIT
or mg

BOARD OF SUPERVISORS
or ri in»*Ol cocxtt.

Warrant* drawn nn Urn Tretaarrr of Iti ll,redo
Ujhij tino» llit Übiti dey of bepumhcr. Irfo, in1 tod Including IlicSlXdey of March, ISC). »U .

County Judge glBud Oil
Collect»» d) 9ft t»l
Auditor ISO op

I County Clerk luoo no
Coroner «di 70
District Attorney 31 Id *8
Am teor i;«0 td
Superintendent »f Common School» dog M
Snerirt fott e*B no
Sheriff—boarding Sr’toner* gin «;
Sheriff—toneeylog Intnnc lo Bttthinn Soo on
Supervisor»' Balene* 14M noJuxlcet of the Feac» Kd S J
Associate Jullcte Kin
Constables Jung f,
Inlerpretcn di» Oil
*•«"» *7*l id
«untane» Iddi mIndigent Sick SMI sh
Medical Servite» I» Frltonert goo on
Medical Service* la examining Intane WO uo
Med Sarete**—Sataarti» baaalaaUaax. 161 So
Conveying &ck to Hoapual It t«
Conveying Intone to Plocervlllc 64 00
Clnthlng for Prlanntri

.. 4M da
Clothing for Pnnpart. IH M
CoMaaand Burial» Idd S 3
Elodieno *■«» gg
Printing—(Mountain Democrat, Central

Californiaa orni Celomi Time»,) SIM (M
Stationery 441 87
Familiare aidBepaira 417 3*
«’tod so 8i
Condi»* ltd «
Watar, tßd Ice. HP 40 4d 4u
Cleaning Court limit» 18 («
Rent WS mi
Ctunly Scadaand Bridget 1468 ItBead Orertern 1184 M
School Marthalt «It no
Bipenne* to County Pnata Slul S 4
GuardingJail and Working Pnaonera ISS'J on
Blaektmlihlng and Toult (or Prisoner* 114 M
Gnodt lor Prlanoert gg g;
Tranaportlog Prlaonera |8 00
Pntuge and Esperta 14 00
Attomeya to 00Servlet* rendered Sapertrleort IS 00
SureeylngCenoty Lot til HO
Crrtlßed Copy nf Dead 4MIndexing Old Record» (County Clerk) SOP po

Warrant* drawn on Tall Bridge fund—-
'■•Mr IdtnT (M
Salary of Tail-Keeper

«■*> MLumber and Hauling 486 M
Mackamllhlng, Toala, eie SM |«
Stationery 16 18Materialfor Teal S 7 M
Caprese Chargee IS »

*l»nt IS Oil
Grtcerlee ggo jj
Board of Laborer* 10l no
_ SITS 40
Warren la drawn by BogiertoUndent ml

Common School* 4SSS dt
Telai SW,47f W

The County Treaiurer bet raeelvcd ihe following
eume. from (he variane vanvera of rerantie, etnee
thè l»ih day ef September. IMO, u and including
tbe Slat day ml Marat, IMI :

Received from Properly tax STS. 1»0 44“ “ PoR Tag ton 17“ • Poeti»» Minare' LIerotta . IMM so
* “ Stai»and Caaaty Ideane**. 776 80
“ •* County Ucenara lIJBHB 00“ * Bridge tad PxrryLtantee. Ml 00
M * Pine» 116 «3
“ “ Buie, for proportion of ex-

- ass
" * Bxeraye. Bg|
“ “ Tolta *» Braokllee Bridge.. 48*1 M

Total emanai rateired from all tournee, SMJOS M

Protestant Bplaeapnl Ohuthe-DI.
Tine tervict will bx held every Sunday morning, el
the Court Houae, beginning al II o'clock. Ber.
Mr- Paine «IB eMelaU. Ad an Invited to at-

Wtay data CrleUdan’a Bacalala:
Dye praaeat etnager ataiau In public naaldeac
than any ether Hair Dye la txiateae* l Bacata
It It th* only ea* that hat tear beta aaatyxed ta
publicly approved by Oukighaxt chemical aatkoi
Ity. Aka, for Hm n**M that a* other Dye ta
ever beta autyeeted la chemical eaalytlt at el
Moreever,being free fonai xvery poisonous legra
Pleat, it ooeftra a Saer Math *r brava, aad ia
•berta» apt** ml «law «bea nayaltar Dye la lb
world. eveifabcxe,aad eppMiibydl
Htlr-Drwaeere.

OUBTADOKA.t Atta* Raaaa, Ito* Task.
ISSRPtofobegMa*** 1*I*’ 1*’

1» *• math ii là rtgrtlled ita
wkll* la the*|npal efhraMb.t* Bitta

inay to lb*| ‘ta paid by bum
Luxareea Urtag, kabtfo ad latatai

gtant et Ita praaaallaty ml
th* pnearaen of aaay foul maladtu.
I**? «« to attaak, u aaythtagv-,bare th* eatorer, parity the blood,yttartpaTtpera

aSaadi' Banapartlla.

tftetlfcfjrnts sTo=oaj.
O «

p 7 «OR RILL,
kia AND RETAIL

T,
M and DIALER IN

Braga, Chemicala, Patent Medicines,
OILS, CAMPIIENE, ALCOHOL,

Window Olui, Brushes, Fancy Goods,
perfumery, am,

And all arlialas bsiaagtag la lb* Drag Trade,

OB THI FLAIA,
PLACERTILLR.

PRESCRIPTION» COMPOUNDED!
All SI Ilia Lavai Rain.

gV* Orders from abroad «olici ted.

On hand, fresh anti Genuine

Garden Socilh.

EXCLUSIVE AGENT lOS

Moffat’s Medicines.
(Saa la another Calaan.)

ap«l

REMEMKER.

Os tss Plata, Piar*an lib. [lm

CLOTHING!
JENNINGS ft BREWSTER, -S

w n o l e a a i. r.
CLOTHING WAREHOUSE,

38 i fraaelacet
Would invite the attention of City and Country
buyer# to their Urge and «til selected «loch of
Spring and Summer Clothing,
Maimlhetoitd espsesskf tor (Mi Market, under
the lUptrtUitin of one of the Arm in New York

New »t)ie« of Silk Misrd l ight Rammer and
Cotton CaMimete Suits ; Caetimere BtutneeeCesu
of every variety i l.lnm Coat* and Duelers i Cai
sloiere. Silk and Marselllea Vests ; Odtonsde and
Linen Pants. A Uree aaaurtment of Silk and Me-
rino Cmlershlrt* and Drawers, llosierv, Blanket»,
tie., always en baud.

Invoices of late sty lea of Straw and ('assimrre
Hats.

New Geods hr every fit earner. All of which are
fur sale at low e»t market roles. apt-Jin

PACIFIC FOUNDRY9
\/' ANI» MACHINE SHOP,
Bad Francisco- Established in 1860.
The ondereigned continue to iran'ifarlure, at

the aheve ciUblukwvl, every dre«rifti »u of
MACHINERY,

AND or
IRON AND BRASS CASTINGS.

W( «r» tola tnakrra of
tW~ Bryso's Improved Quarts Mill, mn
Which hare hart aov thneangh > teatri In man, In-
tabiart, aad aaahabaead avaén aaiay aCnniapa

MILL MA
ini. at»aa. STEAM

>er any other Mill a»a in u»r.
Va alta auaafaattftalnra QUARTECHINLRV of am other dearnull.,areuui

jUIli FLOUR MILL MAOHINKBV aaaENGINES. FORCt” PPM PS, etc
IS" Qnrrta Sltaera ran ha tappltad. at aholt no

•‘«e. alla SCRUM., af any degree of laraaaa
tasse froaa the heat Rumi. Iron, and ta the ao.l
tifaci manner. Wa haaa facili Hat tor fnrauahiag
Ihta aritela la aay .aitai ahiehmay be legiurrd.Order» are raapealfuUy taaictud ba ta> af tha
afeaea, at other attar tea la out ita.. Il la aur de
aign to turn out ih* heal noth, for ahteh at bate
facilina. at Iraat not inferior to lb.we of aay other
ralali||,hm«nt on the Pacific e. a*t, ami at the moat
reaaaaabla prlrva. UOUb.IRO A ( t>.

Sat Krauciaca, Arni t, IKI. ap6-C>a

FALL AMD WINTER SUPPLIES.
AARON KAHN,

ci.orniNo, hoots. shoes,
Oonts’ Furnishing Goods, tic.,

main strut, nkxt to tiiirviioi ND saloon,

Has yual rrecord Hie iargral and brat .alerted
«imhcf • I.OTHI.NO ANI» M RNIkIIINU

idioti' e.er i.mngbi lo tbit Market, cou.ia'.iag
of ti e fuiluvtng artielea :

COATS.
FA NTS.

VEST».
BOOTS.

HUGER.
UAITEIIB.bLamkets,Bats,

OAFS,
THUNKS.And a (antral aaaortaaeat af

Oenllemat.’s Furnishing Goods,
Aim. an kind» of Clothing and Enrnithiiir Oondaauttahfo for WAhUOg TRAVtLEhS-.il afvhlahvili be tail al lha lavati prtaaa.

COLT’S PISTOLS,
Of all ailat, eonataally on baad,

HIGHEST MARKET PRICE
PAID roa

County Warrants and Gold Doit!
N. D —New Geodi received every Week. apt
a. a u Du, « suna

DIAS ft GLAUBER, jl
colora street. Jr

Twa door, bri.» the PtanraaT n IOAot, Placar attic. L\
wholesale and rei ail Jiti

Q R O CJE R 8 .

Eewy artici. ragulrad for fatally aw. la lha
OHOfEHT AVO FBOTTIBIOV LU
Kant renai tally aa, hand, and WARRANTED tof 81 PEittUR QUAITir, a thara or pual.e pan•saia aolictled. EW Uaode delleered,'n any |
of thseky. traaef chtiga. apt!

w ncoTsTv
LIVERY, bale andpeed stab

Haiti Strati, abora Cedar Raeuaa Rrldga,
FLACEBVIIaLE.

Vlfß 81 RBCRIVIER, Ihank’nl for pati ggvfaaora, reap.. Ifully Informa lha public NBe
**“ Ua to aa« parpared ta acerrima. JKdata all aka may haur him vuh Unte J
palfonare, with the Sarti Rugar Tata» tod SaiHorses la the mountains.

Horae* kept by Uia day or month at the lo<ratea. Try meand ha conalnced.
I» Attached la the altble la a larga ahadaacura Carat, aullabla for pack train*

R. Il REDI
Piacer, llle, March I, IMI. t|

CITY SEXTON—UNDERTAKER.

te JOHN BOY, IteDRALRR IV AND HAVrPACTVSIS S#

Fornitura, Matrasses, Bedding, et&,
Which ha keep* coaatantiy en hand, ar ataanlhe-
lures lo order, «I short unties sod on rrstspshlt
icrmi. Upholstering neatly eiacutad.
TV* JOSHING rRchIPTIT ATTENDED TO.

OOLOKA BTBEBT.
Neil doer Is tbs o«ca of tha Dcnaerat,

af" »ai Plsearallla.
~
—-- .. ;w. M. DONAHUE,

WHOLBSALB
iLiquor Dealer

Plsss, Mstn rtreat, Placerrnia.
PamyAe Rons ta Obey Beasi Banding. apg

A. H. «BID’S
LIVERY AMD FEKD STAB]

bibstose af lbs OURsoad Tent,
r, PIaAOBBVILL

thsl they ess si ill
obtain si hit aatab*

.UPfacial drlateg taaaa
-

“ ,k *<•». wtak, te month,mSaptaommataUrm. *

nasaralßa.BapL H, ISO.

COWS FOB SAXE.

sr-iT'
& T. im,

M II T A AC*
OCA

a*a They.lSTHy tha atlaotlos of UitMIVMOra «TOOK

lha entire

LIQUOR
al Ibatr oM (Und

fin earelite, Nor. 13, ISSO.

f the potato la thale
ley era afteteg siRUNT * CHAOS

iuarBBdhn

Nlto Ro.fiaj.
■oOXVNIB * 00/8

•BA*® MUSICAL A*D 6Ut
i»n*TAimEH T ,

IN GIFTS!-®»
To b« distributed at tha Mitiopoiitaw Tihat..in Hacrameuto,ou
SATURDAY EVENUTO, JUNE 2a. 'aiOb which aecaaloa tha follo» inf ,ery

’
'

VALUABLE MIIKIXO CLA|.l(§
And other Property, itili I* di.tributed .no-th. Ticket-Holder.. ‘“""I
*O7 GIFTS i $l,OOO itr CASH.

LIST or GIFT ■■
FIRST OTFT-Con.I.U of «om. of lb. moat deriva,Mining Properly In Fluor Conni. ;

Auburn Raelne, ne.r Virginia,.nd laknom
°n

U,. « Ar.bell. Mlnlug Clbi J.o ,

°*u *'

■Mh til Ih* Molt and apportinone And «I*GOOD MINERS' CAW!*, belongingY. C„ *

Tka whole clain. al which but a amali porting. 1 '

bun worked, I. In Ih. moat compiei, ri*a .ureteri.) and ecnamlc.l woTklng „f
Owr s*>.loo hu been taken on! of ihl.,dulng lb. pu. twelve month., of .hie ££*
there Loo boon reelioed the .urn of 6Hi«£Smand albi ve oil ropenece-and there uenough tall io pay equally a. well for the nfo?t,Jyear., V.lued al SSo'iosSECOND Olrr--Coni.pl.of a Mining Claim

ar Virginio, In Platee?on Auburn Barine, near '..rj.ni-, m f|.ctr
•ndkaawp a. the "Key.lota. Clalu'n' ”’Vwltipr Bilh all iKa liu.l. a. A .... . * *®‘grther with all the lonio and appurleiian»,'
THREE GOOD MINERS* CABINS the,; k“4

iliAd.a.L. .' ,rre DAI
• VSDI.IS. Tllfrtbeen near »UA«i taken out of thla rlti„, i.
p.iel nine monthp-of which amount there haabee.cleared, over and above all eaprnoea. tna .

•• 9"tt— and there la groom) enough to par
at well for the neat three yrare. Value ia,O(H

THIRD OUT—Contine Ilfthe MiningGround line.a. the “HowardClaim," located on A„b
*

Ravine, near fot*, n.t, m Placer count, thclaim la four hundred yardt long,running un ihRavine, hat Joel been opened, and protpecu verrich, tallied at 10 SOtEOL RTtl GIFT—A SALOON, containing one tolendid Marble-bed lll.llard Table, the II ,r*n.| Buon!Ada aptclu.it Dancing Hall. 2BaT.. feet. altari»It doing a Bom.thing builneu. and It known .the "Virginia Util.” Valued at .... 3too|
FIFTH GIFT-The MOTH. STAND kn-.wn at ,h
“ Blankentblp llonge." doing a tpien.l .1 nn.inet.with Bfly regular boardvn and a l.i*- ,r<nlcoturni, llout. . two atcrlet, together w it, all tl“Baiurea. furniture and iiun.rri.ua oul buildine.
'Ì“» d “ S.tSI

S, S2!a^!. ,,T~ T''* r>!lr ,',r*rl" r Matched AmericaHOMIH.iI, jFfvifit anti sound to”pTh*>r »hK « wAimrir KKKIGHT lI’A GUN. »od Ivo arts Cnp
torJ llsinfM V«tu«d»t

OlfT-Onr M'rof •p’rn.ll.l OAMIUGI
lli’KJ'RB. • « years «.Id. b-*uliful tmr-'rr# dnr
ve?l together, a rr grulle and perfectly Round-*.,
f ether With a art of stlvrr pUied 11 UCNkjfi, ama b«*autiful «pen III’GGY, uiariu'ac urrtl in iihiol/> ord*-r o. ft* Proprietors. V titled at |,00(

MrtHril In the TUO 111 NJ>IU D AND fET|V
I. UT -v II c nif*rt«e l«o hundred CAPII oIV
of FIVE DOLL A lid each |,O(

Total . $52.250
W*, the onderslff hereby certify »hal, h» earopinion. the |>rfpertv i« put up al a fr.ip t*ju

atlnn.and «wr knovli ■!«• of the .■har mt-u- r sr.l r-pu.
Uin >ri of the prnprlelAf * Is mJi a« to v«cr*nt u* m
gnnrantering li e |*e» Vcl fsirn. «• of the & »i>me andthe feruinty *»f Ihnee drawing Gifts re« t-lving the
pr«|ferly upon presentation of »».* lucky i.iket*.

A J Mit'l.R, Virgin!*.Piacer County ;
f.E WVIMN. 7 *

mi J a mi ur. M iiiii.
I* D lIIGGIN*. Auburn,
JtUH PII U ALM I». ••

c. ii Mirriiha.l.. -

R r MKxiip.Niiei.i., •• ..

Il R I'KdCKKK. K«rranrntn;
J'iilN MloßMt. Paci ametitu.

The distribution » f (he r.lfls v II be rordvlrdder the directn n of Genl'emen •• lectrd by the at
cuce on the «Ver ug of tie Rntertamaiert

A MrGINMo à CO ,fruprieton
Genera) Pffl<-e. Idi J «Ir» et. N R corner R ath, ap

auirt,lacramctite. AtlJroa «il . R.«t o«ee.
or Tickets b»r «al# ai the General Odlce. and

ApeaU panrrai'y the Counlrv A'.l
dera teal by Mail or prempu> aueaded

Tiekata Oa# D«ll«r.

api id
W. M. HRIR4IIAW à CO.

AfvnU for llacerft;'

DECLARATION OF SOLE TRADER.
QTATR OR Oily of Piacerei!!,.

< orniti of Kl fiorado.
K"'«* ofl pirn bj thrac prrieals- Thai-1, |,4

Hi'H inch, of said ut} and rfxtnly, aif, ofWin. V hsfer. rr»tdinf in the cite of l laoerii! o.r .ui.te of »:i Dorado, and Alale afur<’»aid. kere
by dccUrr and mshr known o*y intenttwn lo earn
tm liHinrM on my wa u arrmint, and mint oa u
name as sole trader, in pumianc? of an art of the
l.fguli urt cf the Stale of California, ridille!An Art lo authorue married Nwtim lo transactbusm ss in their . an name as aole traders,” ap
proved April I’.Mh, KM, and I furl tier declare that
ike said business a ill be the t>uau»c** ( a board
in« and k>dtfinf house, and ai l , iti.rd on and
practised in said city of I’larrmlt* ai d r.»un?y ofK 1 Itomi.», aod that the amui.t «.f. apital inves'trd
in thta kuauieaa dot* not r acted h%c thousand dwl
lara.

In witness a hereof, I have hereunto set
|L a ] bard ami seal Una Itk d«« of April, a.

i> a u*i. i.oriAK sciiAir.K.
la pretence of 1.. LanDirua.
•TAT* OR rAI.UOBMA.ritrof riaeenille.Countyof 1-1 Dorado.
On this 4(h dar of ApHI. a. P . MW. befnra mr,

M. K. hhearer. Notare Public in and for the conn,
ty aforesaid, personally appeared Igavise ftcksfrr,
wife of Wm. Aeha/er, pavaanaUy know n to mr to
ha tba iwtau*talßeegrlbe< I». e*4 wbogiveuud
thw above declßearioßat aperte Iberno, end thei
void i-ou.ee Scbaßrv, <ei«e af the esid Wee. Hckafvr,
having hews by buBrea awda tally trqwalnird with
the eoMenta of .aid iaaa- wmcoA, aekm oledgru to
me no an eaamintl.an aaaet, from and wuh.Hii lit
hearing ofBer laid buabgad.that the rieculcd Ike
•am' freely end voluntarily, without fr.r or com
p ßiuta», a. undue iwgarace of bar Hid hatband,
and Ihtl the dota wot new with Iw retract the car
eulion oftht toma

la a>llaaat whereof, I have hereunto art
t L a. 1 my hand and .Atari my olhria) »eai, in the

couaiy atareaaad, to. day aad year lavi
above «ritte a. K BHE ARER.

apr*-5w Notary Tuhlie.

1 A OABD FOB THE

SPUING AND SUMMER
clothirs tradì os ban frarcooo.

BADGER LLI VDESBERCER
Mot.lll, AIR and 418 RatWry atreel, corner of

Merchaat, Ban Fraimtaen,
IMPORTCRB AND WIIOLCMLC DEALER!-
ENTIRE NEW AND FRESH STOCK.

WE would call the attention of Contrai Mrt-
CHANTS lo our nmisuaJly Urf, stock of Goods.

Our Stock comprises «eery article in the
CLOTHING AND FURNISHING

Line. We have constantly onhand the larfesistork
and «rente* variety of OABOIMKRK AND Wimi,

HATH of any house in San Irnncleco, and cur
prices for fheee goods art leaa than those of any
other beute, M we receive them direct from the
Manufacturers, on CONSIGNMENT. Our slock of

SPRING AND BUIEICER GOODS
la particularly attract!re. and the «real feature la the
COUNTRY MERCHANTla the enaaually low price-
less than the coat of Importation. We also keep the
STAPLE ARTICLE# In the DRY GOODS Hoe. which
goods wo have parckoaed In thla market, under tl*#
HAMMER, and are offering them at NEW YORK
COST. AND L*Si«.

We pubHoh thla CARDIn order that we rosy make
new acquaintances, and Induce those who have net
heretofore purchased of oa to call aod Inspect ear
stock-

GOOD articles and LOW prices are lire «rest In-
ducements to all whs purchase tu sell again. Mer-
chants who buy of us can make a good profit, aod
sell to their customers at a low figure. We remain,
respectfully, your obedient servants.

BADGER A LIN DEN BERGER,
Wholesale Clothing and Hat Warehouse,

Nos. 411,418 and 415 Battery si.,
apd-8m fina Francisco.

ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE.

STATI OF CALIFORNIA, County of B Dorado -
NuUcc Is hereby given, that the undersigned.

Public Administrator, and Administrator of the Es-
tate of W. A. WHlTE,deceased,will, pursusut loan
order of the Hon. Probate Court In nod for said.
County, oflkr for «ale, ni p ubile auction,
On Saturday, 90th day of March. 1861,

At Uva boar af 11 o'clock, A. M„ of aaM Bay. at Cm»
Hollow, la aalß County, all lha right, till* aod lota-
raat ofacid daccaatd lo mod to tha (..llowlog daarribtd
Real Froporty, lying and being In the County anil
Stala nferatold,and moro particularly deter.bad at
follaata. In«It «nanna undivided half of iwmiy
aerea on the hill orWrTT. foni.

Batd land lo ladooed by a
•übatami.) frana, aad having «a tba urna Vi Fruit
Traaa and BBSS Orapa Tinta, of two yuan' growth ;

alao. ana Fra ma Houaa and tot In Conn Uollnw,non
•moll Frame Watering Stand, nn tha Saettata»
road, Bear Coon Hollow. Termo, cath.

MOSES TUBS, Public Admlnlatralor.
nod Adalnletntor of told Fatate.

March «Ih, ISSI. aar*-td
nit dale lapoalpcnad unta

Saturday, April 6. A. D. ISSI,
Al tha doari Houaa, Ploaarrllla.

March 10,Itti.
MOSES TERRS,Admlalatrtlar.

agd-ta

PACHVIO MAILJITXAMBHU GO.
THE STEAMSHIP

ST. LOUIS,
- Commander

WlSMawt FoioaaBtreat Wharf, on
THUBBOAT APRII. U. 1861.
At SoStnh, a. »„ pwaotaally,

ramina «IH ha aomatyad from Panama toAtpiowaU by tho
PANAMA HATTiROAD POMPAMY.

Aad ho» A.glawaD to Sow York by tbo
AUantio aad Paolflo Btaamahip Co.

FOSBBB * BABCOCK, Agaala,
agd Cornar Saerkaaaato andLeidaodoaff eta.

OMA AND CAMVHRNE—Lard Oil, Ramato*OH.Polar Oil, Camphaot, ole., by tha can or can.
dM HUNT A CUACE, on Ih, naia, ntccrvlllc.


